
PRESIDENT WILSON AND THE
Y. M. C. A.

Quotations from President Wilson's
address given at the sixtieth anniver
sary of the found'ng of the Pittsburgh
Young :\1:en's Christian AssocIation.
October 24, 1914:

"The Young :\len's Christian Asso·
ciation for along time excited, per
haps it Is not too much to say, the
hosUlity of the organized Uhurches of
the Chrlst'an world. 'beCGuse the move
ment lool,ed as if it were so non·sec·
tarian. that perhaps it were ~n elTort
to dl'a w young men away from the
chun:hes. But after a while it ap'
peared that it was a great lnstrll
Illentallt~· that belonged to all the
('hurl:he,;: that it was ·;l common In·
strument for sending the light of
Chrlstlan:ty out into the world In its
Illost practical form, drawing young
men who were strangers Into placcs
where they could have companionship
that sllmulated them Rnd suggest~ons

that liept them straight, and occupa·
tions that amused without vicious
pl'actice anel then by surround ng tnem.
selve,; with a:1 atmosphere of purity
a:Jd of simplicity of life, catch some·
thing of the great ideal which lifted
when He was elevated upon the cro!;s.

"That Is the principle of the Young
}I en's Christian Association, to malie
a place where the atmosphere mal,c~

great ideals contagious.
"You ean test a modern community

by the degree of its interest in Us
YOUl1~ l\Jen's Chr'stia:1 Association.
You can test whether It Imows wlia'
road It. wants to travel or not; you
can test whether It is deeply Inter
ested in the spiritual and essential
prosperity of Its rising genemtion. I
do not know of any test that can he
more conclusively put to a community
than that."
r alll i:1terestell In this afisociation be
cause it is intended to br:ng yonng
men together. before any crust has
fOl'med O\"er them, before they have
been hardened to any 'Particular oC'
cupation. before they have caught an
Inveterate point of view. when they
have the searchlight that theY can
swing and see what it reveals of ali
the circumstances of the hidden world
lind I am more interested in it because
!t is an association of young men Who
are Christians.

OUR TOWN SHOULD HA"
ABIGGER POST Or.

PRICE TWO CE

"Don't let your wishbone
take the place of your
backbone"

Narberth needs a bigger ,an
Post Office.

Like everything else In the world
this borough has grown a lot during
the last ten years. With the increase
In the population the amount of in·
coming a.nd ·,1ut-going mall has also in
creased.

Postmaster Haws and his two as·
slstants, Miss Small and Miss Richlin,
are giving the pnblle efficient service
-the very best service under the cir·
cumstances. But even the highest
grade efficiency has to slow down
when it comes In contact with such
ph~'sical limitations as bounll our Post
Office.

Of COllrse, we're all neighborly and
good natured, apd nJne of us minds
if three or four of our fellow towns
men walk all over our feet; and in
the true Christian-like way we return
the favor. And yet-and yet, it Is
funnier to talk and write about such
experiences than to have them. .

There should be more rJom in the
Post Office proper, and there should
be more hoxes and more space for
the people, particularly at night when
hundreds of men a,nd women call for
their mail on their way home from
w Jrk. The present cramped quarters
handicap the postmaster and his as·
sistants. and delay the people. In
sufJiclent space makes for poor ser·
vice.

Narberth has grown beyond its
present post office. It is growing ev
ery day. The amount of mail ha,ndlel!
and the demand for stamps and
money orders, and the use of the par·
cels post, increase steadily.

Uncle Sam should direct a little of
his Post Office appropriation towarll
Narberth this year, and give us bet·
tel' and more commodious quart.ers.

At a hont a.:l0 A. :\1.. i\londay, De
cember 1-1. the Narberth Fire Com·
pany received an urgent call to assist
thc Ardmore and Bryn Mawr Fire
Com panies to tight a serious hlaze
in the home of :\11'8..John H. MOI'lce
at Ha\·erford.

The Narberth volunteers lost no
time in getting out at so early an
honr. responding to a man, They ren
dered all asslstallce possible, In con·
junction with the Ardmore and Bryn
l\Iawr companies, the lire lasting for
about one hour and doing $8000 dam-
age. ,

Co-opel'ation among nearby volun
tecr fire companies is absolutely
necessary for efficient work and no
company appreciates this fact better
than our local corps.

,Jenllills had ceased to complain, but
Clne evening his troubles as a strap·
·IJnger In the train got so bad thRt
le felt bonnd to expostUlate.

"ExC'use me. sir," he said to the
mun sitting by him, "but w:luld you
mind moving your portmanteau from
·the gangway? I really can hardly
lind room to stanll."

"Mo,'e my portmanteau?" gasped
th'O! str;lnger. "Those, sir, are my
feet!"

"Is tbat so?" said Jenkins. "Then
nerhnps you will pile them one abovt'
the other."
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The Negro in fift)' years has come
from slavery to citizenship; he has
come from barbarism to Christian·
Ity; he has come from ahsoluh~ ig·
norance to 70 per cent. literacy; he
has come from abject pO"erty to
the place where he pays taxes on
nearly $80,000,000 worth of property;
he has come from utter homeless
ness, illegal marriage, illegitimate
childbirth, to the place where he
lives in 1,832,818 homes, nearly one·
half of which he owns, and on nearly
one.half of which he pays taxes.-Ad·
,·ance.

"They are slaves who dare
not be in the right with
two or three". • •

UERS SAVED \TAX ON TELEPHONE MESSAGES. ANNUAL MEETNG OF Y. M. C. A.

LOCAL COMM T As for the tax on telephone mes- The annual meeting of the Young

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS \sages, Mr. J. 1\1. Brown, Jr., manager Mea's Chrlstic.n .\ssociQ~:on ~':as hel~
of the Bell Telephone Company, when in the association building on ~lon'

--. seen this morning, told how the Bell day night and, as had been previouslY
Although no complete rout can ~e I Telephone Company had prepared to indicated in these columns, the mam

accredited to those opposing the raIl- collect the tax as directed by the Gov- topic for discussion was the recent
road's plan of increased passenger ernment. a.ct:on of the Board of Directors III

rates, while the partial victory is not "The preparations for the collec, deciding to close the building on Jan-
entirely satisfactory and may still be tion of the one cent tax on all meSo uary 1st. There was a large attend·
pushed aggressively to gain that sages of 15 cents or over has been a ance of men active in furthet'ing the
which it is felt is just, the decision big job for the Telephone Uompany," THE FIRESIDE interests of the borough, ond the early

f tI State Public Service Commis- saili Mr. Brown. "A spec:al rate 0; By Lady NlU'berth discussion Indicated that there was a
o Ie mechanism had to be devised anll
sion, which was rendercd last Satur· placed on many coin box telephones. The Narberth Dallsant conducted stro:Ig sentiment against permittln;l
day afternoon in the case of the This meant changing thousands of u:Ider the dlreceon of Charles 8. the Y. M. C. A. to close and admit a
Pennsylvania Railroad vs. Narberth coin box telephones in the system, a Stretch In Elm Hall every Thursday failure of the people of Nal'berth to
Civic Association, et aI., means no tremendous job in. itself. The tax of el'ening aims to combine the giving support a desirable object. A large

d t I . t one cent is to be mserted as dlrectcu of competent instruction-without clelegatlon of boys was on hand and
small advantage an ac ua savlllg 0 by the operator, in the quarter slo. freak and extreme fad's-with a social
local commuters. Narberth fared well of the co:n box by the person wllo hour. Several coupler s'tarted at tile considerable enthusiasm was aroused
in comparison with many commun· sends the message. first session last wee} and more arP. when one of them stated that lIe was
ities. "Special preparations for bill1ng expected this weeK ' prepared to guarantee not less thal1

Several forms of commutation tick- regn~ar subscribers.correctly for. th: Mr. and Mrs. Milt on Townsend wlsil fifty energetic members of the as-
. tax Imposed on theIr mess:1ges of 10 to express the:r appreciation for all soc!at:on irom the raul,s of tho

ets, the use of winch has been en· cents and over also had to be made. 1,'lndllesses to tl1em during theIr reC{,ut younger element of the town. There
jO)'ed over a long period of time but New collection routines had to be pre- bereavement. was some discussion of grievances
which the railroad sought to discon- pared and new systems of accounting Hev. Emerson L. SwIft has returne1 arising Ollt of past occurrences, but
tinue, were reinstated by the com- worked out. The Telephone Company to Narberth after a visit to the home good feeling prevailed. Vigorous
mission, thereby preventiug what has advised al'l telephone users. of th? of his mother in New York State. He speeches were made by W. Arthur

h d I' new law and the methods Pllt 1I1 tO cf- also made a short visit to his college, Cole, Rohert. G. Savill. C. L. Metzger,
would have worked a real ar s liP feet for collecting the tax. Not:ces Hed Cross Xmas SemIs may he llUl" I<;dward K Sea"er, .J. Hobert McUuj
on the citizens of Narberth. giving full directions have been. ('hased ut the post office. and others, and the consensus of

The two most important points of placed on all public telephones and; On lI.Ionday . evening last, ~t the Iopin:on seemed to be Ihat the opera
the decision as it particularly af- all subscribers have been aclvised hy' monthly meetmg . of the Meu s Club I tion of the associat.0:1 had not been
fe t· Narbe:th was the reinstate- means of a circular e~clOslJd with of the PresbyterIan Church, Mr. J. i of a charactel' to ma!,e it slllticientiy

cs, . their mo:lihl)' hills. ThIS c~rcular ex- H. ,Jefferis, of 'Vayn~. Pa.. made a: attract.ive to enlist the enthusiasm ot
ment of the 10·trlp an~ the 10~Verlllg plains the method of malting the stirring address whicb was much en., the people of Narberth; and thaI It
{If the rate of the ten·l1cket strtl>, t.he charge for the tax and gives a digest joyed and appreciate,l by those pres- ,the people were offered a larger wei-
100-trip now costing $10.50 (a raIse of the law relating to it. ent. : come and increased social priv:lege;.;,
of 90 cents) and the ten·trip, $1.40 (a "The law applies not only to all ! there would be a prompt response
raise of 14 cents). messages on which the rate is 15 cents UNCLAI MED L.ETTERS. i guaranteeing certa·:n success. At-

What the saving means to the head or more per message, but also to all Letters addresseu to the followl1lg' cordingly, ,I <:ommittee of five men
of just one family is concretely set messages on which the total charg'l. named persons remain unclaimed in was namell by the meeting to confer
forth. Under the increase as first pro· including' o"ertlme, amounts to 15 t.he Narherth post office: 1\1rs. Louis with a 1II,e committee from the 13o:\rd
posed, tickets for the use of himself Icents or more. ThUS, While a single Schwartz. Mr. H. B. Keiper. :\Irs. l<:lla of Directors for the purpose of pre·
and of his family would have been call at the rate of fiVe cents hears Johnson, l\1r. "ralter Brool's. paring a plan of ways a:\(1 means for
purchased at an increase cost of $70 I no tax. should the conversation be pro- the ma:ntenance of the huiltling for
a year. Under the rates as establish- lon?;ed over a period whlcl1 wou1d SANTA CLAUS LETTERS. the benefit of the borough al\(I its peo·
ed by the commission the increased maliC the aggregate charge of 1fo cents The llsnal Santa Claus letters ha n! pie, ,,-ith direction to report at (\ meet-
-cost will be $11.70, a saving of $68.30. or more, the tax of one cent is 1m- I) 'glln to arrive at the post oll1ce. ing to be held in the near future. The
'I'his was 1300 rides. posed. . fostmaster Haws r\~ports having "C'. committee named consisted of \V.

Let us assume that two adults "All telephone bmi< rendered nllrlfi/; eelved strrm-al fwrit those' children Althur cole, Edward E:. Seaver, C. J..
In each family in Nar,bertlJ Uile the life of tbls law will include a roll who wish to adv!se "The Wise Old Metzger. R. G. Savill and H. C.
one 100-trip ticket a year each- servr.ce statement that will show those Fellow" of the things they want 1:1 ara. The gentlemen already nallled
which is undoubtedly the mlnlmulll messages on which the tax is to be good time. Mr. Haws will despatch by the Board of Directors were F. \V.
frequency of use of the average fam- lieved. together with the amount or the letters promptly to Santa anll it Stites, C. II. McCarter. E. 8. Haws.
lIy. What would the saving be to 575 such tax. the name of the writer is plainly W. S. Homer and D. D. 8t1clmey.
families In Narberth (and there are "The law directs that tills tax shall signed to the letter, Santa will get We A meeting of W:s joint committee
-really a few more than this number be c011ected from the person paying letter a.nd will probably bring what be was held at the close of the princ'pal
resident here)? for such messages or conversation and can of the things aslled for. meeting One or the members lat8r

Taking the cheapest rat.e allowed places the responsibllity for collectio:1 said:
oy the schedule of Increases proposed IIpon the Telephone Compau)'." TO TH E CiTIZENS OF TH E BOR· "While I cannot state at Ihis
by the railroad, 100 trips would have OUGH OF NARBERTH. time details of the plan \\1h:ch will
cost each person $16.20. under the BASKET BALL. In regard to the past and present be proposed. I M:re no hes:tatlon
ruling of the commission, 100 trips agitation of an Increase iu raUroatl in s:l~'ing that t.he committee was
will cost $10.50, a saving of $5.70 on The Narberth Ex-Higll team de· fares Instituted by the Pennsylvania IInanimolls that the town needee!
each 100·trip ticket or a minimum sav· feated the strong Narberth Hlgn R. R. Company. Narberth has been the Y. M. C. A. building ancl Its

f $65"5 t tl 57" f iii i I Scllool team in a very well played and I f '11' I t1 t tling 0 a 0 Ie oJ am es I very brtunate in having a yery able splendic ael lIes. a:lC 1a no 1-
Narberth in which at least two adults exc!to'ng game. The game was and enel'getic Burgess to represent· Ing was needed for its success
use one 100-trip ticl,et each year. featured, throughout, by many thrH- the Borough of Narherth at its sev- other than Il broad-minded, ener-

To compute the actnal saving to I ling plays. The star of the game w.a~ eral meetings of the Civic Associa- getlc leadership. coupled witll
the citizens of Narberth, wonld be to Colwyn Hnmphreys. His wonderfu. tlons, some of which were held in efficient cooperation on the part
-guess, but, on all forms of tickets, It passing has seldom been equalled ,m Philadelphia. of those entrusted with c.arrylng
will be several times tile minimum the local floor by the JunIors. He We herebY wish to thank Mr. Henry lout the plans in v:ew. There is
mentioned in the foregoing. also contributed seven field . goals. for the interest he tal,es in the bor- I' 1I0thiug 'ntrinsically wrong with

The Narberth Civic Association toolt Frank and Junior played well I?r th~ I I the Y. :VI. C. A. situation nor with. d tI 1 [ ough a.ffairs generally and part cu aI'- f
.up,the case against the railroad on respe~tlve teams. an . Ie p aYlllg. 0 Iy In liny movement for the prJgres.! the attltnde of the people towarl(
behalf of its membership and played JefferIes brought many pl~udlt~ flom sivenesR of Narberth. It.. It has simply gotten :nto a rut
an important part in the presentation the crowd. ,The score. HIgh School, A CITIZElN. and the necessary hoost to put the
,on behalf of all the commuters on the 21; Ex,High, 38. wogon 011 the high road to SIlC-
Pe:Insylvania Railroad at the hear:02; Narberth High.. Narberth Ex·Hlgh. WANTED-A HOME TOWN BASE i cess will he forthcoming from the
before the State Public Service Com- Sml:<lh forward F. Urn.ne BALL TEAM. I people when they learn that tllC~
mission held In the Flnancc ChabHlel' J. Urnne '" .forward J. Jefferies bnilding and its eqUl()I\lent Is for

of tIle CI·ty Hall in Phlladel,phia. Downes center C. Humphreys To the I<Jl1itor of "Our Town:' I them and that there nre real at-
If C d 0 Hum"'hre"s Glad to read the stuff on base bllll! ,

A public meetl'ng 'I'as first held in 1\ carieI' guar ., .•. .•.J tractions surroundlng:t. In the
d P R d L Give me a live home-talent team 1'01"1

N rb rth at which resolutions were Ode\1 guar . e IeI' II've Ilome to'''n faIlS'. verna,cular. all the Y. M. C. A.
a e. Sub s tit uti 0 n s-·Narberth High' . . I Ipassed and a commIttee appointed to H I f S'U F'eld Rooter. ncerls to put It over IS tIe punc 1.

conduct the case for Narberth. After SChOOI'H' harscs11 °l~ Omdl
ll
]. 4''1 T I \\Tp 'propose to give it thp pllnch."

. f itt goals- Ig c 100 . e, , "
sever~l m~ie~lllgs 0 the COl;~ bee; Urnne, 2; McUarter, 1; Downes, 1. What's In a Namei' I
formha pe ItlOn wast presefn tel YCi" Ex-High: Humphreys. 7; J. Jen'eries, "WI.<J l;dn give a sentence using- t~le, FIRE COMPANY ASSISTS AT
Art ur Co e, se~re ary 0 le I VI~ 5; F. Urnne, 3; O. Humphreys. :I; word 'pendulum?'" asked the teacher. HAVERFORD FIRE.
AssOCiatlo:, 0ln. eh;lftlof hlmse

i
ft n Redifer, 2. Referee-"Bill" Du~bin, of Little Rachel's hand shot up. Tlte

the mem ers liP 0 Ie assoc a lon, Haverford School. T!mekeeper-· teacher nodded encouragingly.
-the petition having been formally D I I :\1 H S Umplre-Jen'erles "LIgl1ln!ng was invented by PenjU-
drawn by Geo. M. Henry, preslaent of t~~' ...;·· . . 'lul1\ Fl'alll<lin."-Ever~"bod~·'s Mag-d'
the Civic Association, Who gave his 0 Iexe . tine.
services as counsel.

Mr. Henry also attended several
meetings In Philadelphia of the Cen
tral Committee acting for all commit
tees, gave his time to presenting Nar
berth's case at the preliminary and
final hearings of the commission, made
the closing argument for a)\ the com
muters at the final hearing and pre'
pared a written brief which was filed
with the commission.

Those serving on the committee
Which handled the case were: George
M. Henry, chairman; W. P. Nash,
Andrew Greene, Carroll Downes, Sr.,
H. C. Gara and W. Arthur Cole.
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Chief Wlngebone Junior.

ON THE 8.14
And Elsewhere in Our Town

Just what do you mean when you
say "Merry Christmas?" Is the greet·
ing merely two words, 'or is there a
thought back of the phrase, and, if so,
how wide-how far-reaching is the
thought? Has it ever occurred to
you that one little "Merry Christmas
Gift," sent through the mall touches
and affects the daily lives and la,bor
of an army 'of people, stretching all
the way from our own post office to
the other end of the line, wherever
that may be? What do we mean?

Do Your Christmas Mailing Early.

Don't walt until the last minute;
that mea.ns hurry, worry, nervous
strain and unnecessary weariness ev
eryWhere your little "Merry Ohristmas
Gift" goes. Get an early start.

Why not try some of ,those neat lit
tle "11';>n't-{)pen-until-Christmas-morn
ing" stickers that can be bought at
any of the stores? (Positively no ad·
vertisement.) Better spend a dime
or two on some of these stickers a~d

use them than add unnecessarily to
the strain and labor of the post office
fall,s.

It used b be a popular superstition
that the "bigger the cannon crackers
the bigger patriot the boy would grow
to be." But what happened was that
the li~t of injured grew bigger and
bigger each Fourth of July, until
someone discovered that noise ha,d
nothing at all to do with patriotism,
and that blown-off fingers were not al
together essential to boys and girls
having a good time.

In much the same way people have
changed their views about <lertain
kinds of s;>-called Christmas festi\j
ties. So many accidents have hap
pened as the result of lighted can
dIes on Christmas trees that such dis
plays are being done away with more
and more every year. Why take
chances? Christmas is a time for
merry-making. We hOlle there will be
no ambulance or fire engine calls in
Narberth this Christmas.

Hist! All you indignant commut
ers guther 'round. I, Chief Wingelbone
.Tunbr, descendant of Old Man Winge
Done, have had my ear to the ground.
I have learned things concerning two
of the 1110st eminent and active mem
bers of the Civic Association; things
that I shall reveal. To wit:

On the morning of December 11, on
the train leaving Nal'berth at 8.29, said
two members of Civic Ass:>ciatlon
and what. ID:!.kes it all the worse.
they're offi<lers-did, and I do so
swear, and give and !bequeath to 0.11-

1'\0, no, that's all wrong. Counsel,
why don't you keep me stra,ight?
Aw,lin:

I do swear or affirm (you may take
y:>ur choice) that said officers of the
Civic Association. elther

Fil'st: Attempted to bribe the con
ductor. or.

Second: Made secret contributions
to the railroad c;>mpany to help pay
the company's expenses at the rate
hearing.

Yes, sir, that's just what they did
and this is how it happened: They
were sitting together, were theSe two
Civicers (,there'S a hrand new one for
you) chatting quite volubly of what
they were going to do if they got on
the witness stand or had a chance to
cross-examine the railroad company's
witnesses. 'Vhen, abng came-no, not
Ruth~but the conductor. Two tickets
were produced and the conductor
punched them. Note that fact, lIonor
able Judge. "the conductor punched
them:'

It was just east of Overbrook that
the dire deed was done. Along came
the canductor again, with his familiar
"tickets from Overbrook." Then what
do you think happened?

Why these two Civicers up and
handed out their tickets-and the
conductor punched them again. Who
do I mean by "them ?" Well, perhaps
that is a rather Cla,reless use of the
pronoun. If you read the word as
meaning the tlcket-h:>lders perhaps
you are right; or then again, perhaps
it is a question of the wish being the
fatber of the thought. At all events,
that's no way for members of a Civic
Association to act, and besides, to
the best of our knowledge and be
lief. the railroad in its wildest flight
;>f fancy never hoped to collect two
tickets, or the equivalent thereof, for
one ride. I

Judge Rumhouser, we leave it to
you, ain't they some guys; give it to
us straight, your honor, ain't they?

I~06t.
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Cards

guard Rice

It will If you simpty .....alt. You can't
reIL.'IOn It otherwise. It .....on·t If fixed In time.
So all occasional examination Is necessary.
We do that free. G Mf'.I'in1 • e
ROOf'CRs- ata. ',"*t"'."T1c.~I,'Sb.t ruJOlHtln'-~1

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone-Narberth 604.

The score:
Narberth A. A. Overbroolc
E. Davis rOI'ward Weyer
(Speakman)
..... Davis forward Burett
Durbin, eapt centre Long, capt.
(Krieble)
~e\'en .
(Ensinger)
Heck guard Dooley
(Humphreys)

Field goals: L. Davis 9, Durbin 4.
E. Davis 3, Ensinger 1. Weyer 2, Bu
rett 3, L;>ng 1. Foul goals: L. :Avis
4. Durbin 1, E. Davis 1. Weyer 5. Ref
eree: Simpson. Penn.

Main Line League.
Won,

Narberth 1
Ardm;>re 1
Overbrool{ . . 0
St. Paul 0

Ardmore scored a one-sided victory
Over St. PaUl last night in a Main
Line League game on the former's
11001', 39 to 3. Campbell, their star for
ward, is out of the game on account
of sickness. Line·up:
Ardmore. St. Paul.
Ba,rtlett f:ll'ward S. Smith
Belsher ' forward Harsh
Godfrey. capt.. ..centre W. Parson
Danfield guard N. Parson
Heston guard \V. Smith

Field goals: W Parson 1, Bartlett
2. Belsher 4, Godfrey 6, Danfield 3,
Heston 1. Foul goals: Smith I, Bel
sheI' 2, Bartlett 2. Referee: Fi.elding,
Yale. Time: 20 minute halves.

1816 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Also BIBLE~, P~AYER-BOOKS and HYMNALS,

SfLECTED BOOKS and SUNDAY.SCHOOL SUPPLIES

1

THE CHOICEST
Calendars and Christmas

ARE TO BE SEEN AT

AMERICAN SUNDAY·SCHOOLUNION

NEW BOOKS

NAHBEHrrII, l>A.-OUR TOWN-DEOEMBER 17, 1~14

Have You Read These 1

Lady (in regIstry office)-T am
afraid that girl won't do for a nurse.
She is too small. I should hesltatp
to trust her with the baby."

Clerk-Her sIze. madam, we look
upon as her greatest recommendatlon.
You should remember that when she
rlroTls fl baby it doesn't have ve"y far
to fall!

........................ .

Voting Membership in Civic Association

One Year's Subscription to Our Town

AIML.ESS LIVES.

------,---------_·_------------1
VoUng Membership in Civic Association and One Year's

Subscription to Our Town ..

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes

WORLD PATRIOTISM.

MRS. C. R. BLACKAL4
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Ailvertlsing Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

wned and Published every Thurs
by the Narberth Civic Associa-

Secretary, Civic Association, Box 34, Narberth.

Enter my name on your books in accordance with the checking below:

$1.50

$1.00 I

--1"--------_..-----·_--_·_----------
$1.00 '

Address ...

Name ..

Our country is not the only thing
to which we owe allegiance. 'Ve need
the spirit which wlll not merely hate
war because it is hideous aucl h~liish,

but will love and seek pea~e because
it desires the welfare of other peo·
pIes, and I1nds the same ;;or~ of hall
piness in seeing them happy which
each of us enjoys in the happiness of
his own friends.-James Bryce, for
mer British ambassador to the united
States.

SPEECH OF L.IDA STOKES ADAMS as to be prepared to practice that I
BEFORE NARBERTH WOMAN'S "eterna.l vigilance" which is t.he priCe

SUFFRAGE PARTY. of Uberty. Whatever makes the in-
In her recent address at a well at· dlvidual woman more mentally alert

tended meeting of the Woman's sur· and brings her mother sense to bear
frag;e Party at the home of MI'!!, On the problems around her, !s ex·

BETTY'S VIRGINIA CHRISTMAS. Edwin C. T~wn, Miss Lida Stol,e!! pedient for our government in the
Adams outlined the three departments best sense, for then its full citlzcn·

For a young girl who loves books or of our government-Ieg:sle.tive, exef"'- sh1p has power to work olrectly for
an older woman who loves to re-llve tlve, and judic~al_nd repeated the the good of all.
her own youth, no sweeter stOry of very apt and much quoted definItion Miss Adams Ihad no doubt that the
merry Xmas times in the Southland made by Mrs. Brandford, of ColoraLlo, amendment granting the women of
could be had than the novel of the that "government is the science an,1 this State the suffrage, would pass
ahove title by Molly Elliot Seawell, art of living together in organIzed the coming legislature, as all three
a writer whose popularity is ever communities so that rIghteousness parties are pledged for It. She em-

Send all letters and news items to upon the increase. may prevail." She briefly pointed out phasized the need of thorough and
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not Bctty is a girl whose charm is not the share of each department in ~ effective organization in order to
send them tJ;> the printer. cut and dried, but willfUl and pecul· realizing for the individual the power I carry the State ,in 1915 when it Is sub-

Send all advertising copy to P. O. iarly Southern. She is pretty as onc to live righteously and attain his own mHted to the voters and credIted the
Box 820. Make all remittances to of her own Christmas roses, loyal as best development without InterferIng recent successes to good organIzation
P. O. Box 34. a soldier's daughter to the stately old with that of others. and hard worl{ on the part of the

Our Town is on sale at the depot man who has come down to live with Women wish the political power Of women of the states concerned. ThlS
news-stand, and at tbe store of H. E' I her in a simple little home at Holly voting In order to have their part in State has an exceptionally hard battle
Davis. ILodge within sight of the fine old controlUng the living condItions to fight in order to overcome the ef·

manor that has belonged to his family around them, the things that vitally Ifects of political corruption in Its two
Entered as second-class matter, Oc· for generations. It is in the little affect the welfare of theIr homes aocl large cities, PhiladelpMa .and PiUs

tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at house that sweet Betty's Xmas their children. It is a far cry I'rom i burgh, for always and everywhere 1t
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the story begins, and while the romance this desire, in which so many women, is the special intere~ts and the llquor
Act of l\'arcll 3 1879 I have found their power to better con- interests that finance the organized

i •,. ends as all expect much intervenes._____________ ditlons limited because they did not opposition. There has oeen a remarl{-
"Kettle," a little "nigger" hoy whom

TH,U,RSDAY, D""CT"-l\IBER 1 ~I. 1'.11 ,I I dl' d form an active part of the con·· able growth of favorable sentiment
£J ~ Detty adopts, unexpecte y, IS secon

stituency of the law mal{lng and law in the State M large since the early
only to his young mistress in inter- executing offloials, to a desire to till I days of the movement.
e~. I•. ,the large executive offices such 9S

Col. Deverly. Betty s sol(1Ier grand· ; the presidency. 'Vomen and meu, AIN L.INE L.EAGUE.
pa. is a dear, and not to have known work together in a home, In industry. 1 T M ,
Aunt Tulip would have been too bad. It is only in political activtties Whil:h: .Narb~rth defeated the strong O,:er .
The "hero," Lieutenant John Fortes- so largely control many \'ital thi:J.gs,1 blook five made up of former Hlg~
cu(', is very much of a man and lover, both in the llome and in industry, that· School hoys, by the score of 41 to 11.
and lmows how to manage a girl and women ha\'e no share in the State of IThe foeature of the gam~ was the star
a spirited hunter equally well. The Pennsylvania. ~h Jotl11g of. Lan~is DaVIS, Lower Me:
d,~scription of the doings at Christ· In a peaceful, comfortable, hOme Ion ~tar, \~'lth nm~ ~eld~. gO~.1s to ~IS
mas parties. and the lllarVelOlls suburb sucll as Narberth It is credit. Blll Durbm ~ dllbbh.ng \\ as
squads accompanying them. and upon 1 . nil' s In the recent the best seen on tillS 1100r for many

. , • on y occaslO a ~, a years and Speakman the former
the Dig Day mal{es one s palate tin· arbitrary and unreasonable Increase C ' ,
"'Ie . il d f tI t pI feel tile entral Manual star, played a fast,
ro '. ' ~n ra roo. areS, la pe.o e.. snappy ·game. Long, of Overbrook,

It's a glorIouslv youthful work. filII 'I' Iron heel of great speCial mtel ests, tI" . Itt f h' t. . . . l' I I was le ul'lg 1 S aror IS eam.
to overflow of Xmas spirit, and love I which grmds so remorseless ~ 16 p. N t S t d ' . ht N b ·th 1 s
for everyone within the friendly cir· 'less women and children in tndllstrwl S'tex pal' IIr

t
ay~ I~llg C Aar el p a.;ll

I . . h d Cll'!l! 'ell . au a .... . . gym. .,cle It is one of those hooks that reo 'l~fe. It IS t ese women an I \ t d tl
~e\~ the cacl,les of the heart and re- I who need througn the power the bal- urn out an see le game.
build one's faith in the doctrine of I lot can brIng the help of women in
good will to men. Above all, it·s a love I comfortable homes. It is our duty an'!

The frivolous, purposeless lives of ~omance of extraordinary charm.- ! we hope that after Novemher. lUI fl.
this world are like ships at the mercy Lippincott's. . ,it may be our privilege to contrihute
of wind and tide. Hail one of them I 'our small share as individuals to
and ask ",Vhither bound?" and the overcome the pol;tical inertia Wh'ell
answer will be: "I don't know." A VENEZUELAN CHRISTMAS mal{es such injustices possIble.
"What cargo do you carry?" "Noth- CUSTOM. All of the arguments for and
ing:' "'VeIl, what are you doing out Tn Venezuela there is a very pe. against Votes for 'Vornen can bc
here on the ocean of life?" "Only culiar custom called the "Christmas classed under two heads, expedIency:
drifting." Ah! but you don't Imow Eve wake." This wake is not, how- Is it good or bad for the State'! Is
what a sorry spectacle you make- cver, connected with the dead, as one it good or bad tOI' ,,"omen': and ju::;'
only drifting, when there is so much might suppose, but it is a "wake" in tice. All the opposition is real1y alon.g
to be done.-The Evangelical. I a litera,l sense. One cannot! 151eep the lines of expediency. as there IS

'I th . k . practlcally no one but wlll admit tjr~
.v len e \\ a e IS on. abstract justice of the desire of

BUSINESS INSTINCT. A company of young people, usu- women for political freedom. findIng
"The graspin'est man 1 ever a~IY about a dozen in num.ber, come it impossible to get around such wel1

knowed," saId Uncle .Terry Peebles, smglng to your door. First, they known postule:tes as "All just govern
"was an old chap named Snoopins. chant a Chr:stmas carol; then they ments derive their powers from tIle
Somebody told hi~ once that when he chant a request for the "alguinaldo," consent of the governed" and "Taxa.
breathed he toOk 111 oxygen and gave or yearly gift, that is expected by tion without representation is
out carbon. He spent a whole day I the "waits" as the singers are called. tyranny." The idea of our government
tryin' to flnd out which of them two If vou are familiar with the cus- Is Demorracy' to those who have real
~ases cost the most if you had to buy tom ~:ou will invite them in, give them faith in real' democracy. and closely
em. He wanted t? Imow whether he some coffee and light refreshments: follow political events, every year
was mak,i,n' or 10SIn' money when he and they wlll give you a very pleasant shows some advances toward that,
breathed. evening indeed, going homeward af- ideal.

tel' it is all o\'er, singing your praises The recent addItion of Nevada and
A SUG· ('vel' and over again. Montana mak,ing practically one-

If, however, you refsue hospitality, fourth of the States which now have
they wlll sing for a while and then equal suffrage for men and women,
they will ask you for at least a pleas- and the many other. states in Which
ant "good night." They do not. wish women have the right to vote (It
yon harm. but the way in which they school elections, marl{s the growth or
descend from the alguinaldo to at public opinion. .
least good night, makes one feel very Tn discussing the expediency n.1
much embarrassed because of not women vot,ing, it is well to consIder
granting them their first request for the good it. c~n do t~e indlvid.I,IaI
the alguinaldo. It is like Wishing a woman in brmg.ng her 111 touch "lill
"Merry Christmas" after he has be- the braader issues of life through her
rated the other fellows.-Home and more direct interest and actual
School. responsibilities in paW ~cal atTalrs.

Children, both boys and girls, brought ACHSAH M. WENTZ
up in a home atmosphere of free and tyJ.
intellglent discussion of local and Instructor in Piano, Organ and The.
national issues, will have an oppor· ory of Music.
tunity to develop a stronA' sense of
civic duty and such an artunl Imowl·
edge of the machinery of government

THE RATE DECISION AND
GESTION.

According to an article in Gnother
column of "Our Town," the local com
muters halve been saved--{ls a min~

mum-the sum of $6,555. as a result
of the protest and .presentatlon of fa':t
and argument to the Public ServIce
Commission bJ' the Civic AssociatIOn.

The Y. M. C. A. Is struggling finan
cially and less than one-half this sum
would put it on e. solid busIneSs bas~s.

Why not give wlllingly to this worthy
institution a little of that which you
would really begrudge giving to tho
railroad? Try it!

Inc!dentally, one dollar a year is all
it cos·ts to be a real supporter of the
assoaiatlon that has saved you no
small amount. The coupon Is on th:3
page. Read It; marl{ it; mall it!

Then there's the Fire Company. too.
Tal{e your choice--'but show tll'anks by
giving something to one of the civIc
bodies in our midst,



get·

Telephone

E. Davis

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.
Telephone.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
pleased to assist you in

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

The Merion Tille and Trost Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposl·
tory in this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

Llome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Estimates

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Contracting Painter

-------_._---._._-

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hi,h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narber~h 644 A.

Howard
A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

THE GARDEN
NURSERIES

BELL PHONE, NARBERTH 696

Potted Evergreens for porch decoration
$~.OO up; Ev.ergreens in tubs, $1.50 up:
Lilacs that WIll bloom eVEry year, Chinese
Japanese, Persian, French, German, Jap~
anse. They will bloom nex spring and
every spring thereafter; 50c and up.

A. E. WOHLERT
MONTGOMERY AVENUE

.. _- ..._-- -------

IN HER OW." PLAY

NARBERTH, PA.

LOIS WEBER

Tr)' us Once and be convinced.

Do Your Marketing at

DRUGGIST
J. A. MILLER

Automobile Service

Y. M. C. A. Building

100 Narberth Avenue

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

,
THURS., FRI., &: SAT.

(Successor t':> E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

It will If you simply wait. You can't
rcnson It otherwise. It won't If fixed In time.
So 01) occasional examination is necessary.
We do thllt free.
"OOf'eRS- Gara.M~i~ ~ 10

-, T .... Tole, S'ook , $I., IUlOiti ItiI! P. "'5@1llI~

I The

Regent Theatre
1632 MARKET STREET
Hear All Organs In Philadelphia-Com-

pare them wllb that In tbe Regent

PROGRAMME
Thursday, December 17

"413"
Friday, December 18

"A Perfect 36"
By Montague Glass. Autbor 01

"Potasb and Perlemutter"

Saturdar, December 19
Francis F. Busbman In

, "A Battle of Love""False Colors" Coming Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 21 & 22
Marie Dressler, ehas. Choplin &: Mable Normand

IN

"Tillie's Punctured Romance"

Where can be obtained the best
the market affords - including

Fancy Poultry, Oysters
and Fish

CoDer's Market

A GUEST.

Call on

NARBERTH, PA.

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

For Good Servrce and Moderate
Prices in

N. E. Smedley

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

Plumbing, Heating,
Roofing, Spouting

and Range Work

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Xarberth 381.D.

Joseph C. Mowrer

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

DRuas

LOST
BLACK DOG

answeri'ng to name "COKE."
Collar bears Thornburg, Pa.
1913 license. If found, advise

P. O. BOX 98.

ECONOMICAL, EFFECTIVE

"youth will be served" is bitterlY
reallzedby many a time·wornparent.

: Sunda~'s: Early Mass, l\Iay to Sep·
I tember, inClusive, 6.30 A. M., early

Mass, October to April, inclusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. 1\1.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. 1\1.; Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A.
M.

Lenten and other evening devo·
tions, 8 o'clock.

______ 0--------

John A. Mowrer

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
'relephone O:mnection, Narberth and

Merion.

Bell Phone, Spruce b469.

mlJt (§rttlUuOo~ lJrintiug (~Ol
34 S. 16th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Posters, Programs, Tickets, CirCUlars,
General Job Printing.

Rig lt Prices Right Work

A. K. Housekeeper
NARBERTH, PA.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. John Van Ness, Pastor.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. !\I.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. 1\1.-Morning Prayer and Ser

mon.
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.
There will be a second celebration

of the HolY Communion on the first'
Sunday of each month at 11 o'clock.

The Thanksgiving Day service will
be at 11 o'clock.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.
Mary Travilla, a prominent minister

among the Friends, will be present at
Merion Meeting on December 20, at
10.30 A. M.

It is earnestly hoped I hat all
Friends and those interested will at·
telJd.

Over one hundred and fifty people
made their way through mist and
fog to the Presbyterian Church, last
Fridar evening, to the birthday party
given by the Ladies' Aid Society;
and all were amply repaid for their
efforts. The program was arranged by
Mrs. \Vicl,ersham, whose splendid
enthusiasm has been an inspiration
to the Ladi€s' Aid Society of which

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. MAR· she is the efficient president. At the
GARET'S HALL. opening of the program came several

The first of the series of euchrp.~ choice organ numbers, rendered by
for the benefit of St. Margaret'~ Mr. L. W. Wicl,erson. Then came
Church was given in the Parish Hall music by the orchestra, consisting of
last Thursday evening, December 10, "lIss Wentz and Messrs. Loos, Gif.
by Mrs. F..J. Hipl,iss and "Irs. K L. ford, Arney and W. P. and J. H.
Hogan, and much credit is due to :'\ash. The several selections render.
these two lad:es. Through their un· ed by these talented artists were
tiring efforts many beautlful prizes greatly appreciated.
were donated, and judging from the
large attendance It should be a grand Solos were sung by Miss Belser and XMAS WEEI(-"Signoftbe Cross."
success financially. As for the social :\Jr. Morris, both of Whom responded I

end, it will be an evening wen re- to the demands of the dellghted au- ---------------
membered by all those attending, as dience for encores. Miss Melchoir in Ch M S d JJilf.ank6n M·llier
the enjoyment was universal. her own. inimitable. way, gave ~ev. as tuar. •• _

The second of the series will be eral captIvating readlllgs. Then came •• 1 '-Z6Ch tn t St
i '1' d . J 1 the singing by the Ladies' Chorus of g es \L. .'Rev. Emerson L. Swift, Pastor. g ven on ues ay evelllng, ,anuary :J,

1915, by Miss Julla Minnicl;, of Wynne· trained voices. FUNERAL ANDIRONS
The subject of the sermo:! 8unday wood, so come and bring your friends. This chorus had been drilled by . .

morning Is "The \Vhite Gift," . The Tickets thirty-live cents. :\Iiss Wilson, instructor of music in
Bible School will hold its sess:on at our pUbllc school, and was' of excep· DIRECTOR
2.30. This will be the Ghristm:ts ser· METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. tionally high order and brought forth
vice. The envelopes of the "White prolonged applause. A speJJlng bee
Gift Service" were distributed last I Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor. followed in which 1\[1'. Gara Ilned up ARCMORE, PA.
Sunday. They will ,be returned at this the men, and required them, much
time and the Impress!ve features of Christmas services: 9.45 A. :\1., to their confusion, to spell the word~

this service wi1l be carried out. Sunday School Assembly. 11 A. :\1., backwards. Afterwards the company
The subject of the sermon Sunday Offertory, "RaiSe Now on High," Noel, repaired to the lecture room which

evening is, "The Study of the Bool,," C. Saint-Saens; sermon, "'I'he Descent had been tastefully decorated-the
This is the third in the series. Good of Christ," \ 6,45 P. M., Young People's four corners representing the foul' Wm F J F-elder
singing by the Young People's Choir. service. 7.45 P. M., Offertory, "Nazll.- season. Each person was invited to ••• I will be

T,he Chr:·stmas festival wllI be held reth," Gounod; anthem, "Sing, 0 seek shelter in the appropriate cor.
Tuesday evening, Dece~ber 29. The ~eavens," Tour~; ~emon, "The Second nero represented by his birt.hday. Fa
young people are p·reparlIlg a cantata Comlllg of Chn.st. millar songs were sung. The silhou·
and other features for that occaSion., Tuesda~' evenlllg, December 22, Chll'j ettes of prominent persons In the

The young People's meeting last dren's Ch·ristmas party, primary ancl church were displayed on the wall
Sunday evening had a fine attendance Intermediate departments or the Sun· and mystified the guessers. And the~
and interest in spite of the storm. Tile d~y SchOOl: ?hristmas tree, and diS'1 came the crowning event of the eve.
service Sunday evening a.t 7 o'cloel, tl'lbution of gifts by Santa Cla~s. .. . ning when Mrs. Owens. gowned in
will be a very helpful Christmas meet· A memorable event In the SOCial IIle I white, whom we dellght to call
Ing. Mrs. F. E. Derby is the leader, of the church was the recept:on to "mother," being a charter member
and the subject is "An UnselfiSh t~e new members ,given la~t Frl~ayIof the church, cut the big birthday
Life," Phil. 2: 1·11. The membersllip lllght by. the Ladles Aid SOCIet.y. 'I lIe cake, Ilghted by many candles, and 104 Forrest Avenue.
of the society Is increasing. paslor m. an ad.dress of welco.me her youthful assistants, also dressed Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Cottage prayer meetings will be ~rlesentlt~dt .1ll~elrte~;lllgOffatclts regtardmtg in white, filled their little baskets
held in the bomes of our members t le UT ~·elg 1 . lese & wen Y ,vith the piece de resistance and dis. ----------
Tuesday and Friday evenings from 8 are men and young men, elgl~teen tributed to the waiting throng. Ice Geo.&W.J. Markle
to 8.30. 'Vatch for the card in your women and young. w~men. rhey cream and other cakes were dispensed rJ.
neighborhood. You win be made weI., represent five denomllJ~tl~ns and tlve by charmIng mliidens dressed to I

come at the service you attend. states, Tennessee, VlI'glllla, North represent the various seasons of the I SELECT DAIRIES
Rugs have been laid on the fioor or Carollna, :'\ew Jersey and Pennsyl- "ear '" h t '[. 1 I d ",. . ~ac person presen was sup·

the Sunday School room. This has vam.a. E eve.n were rece ve on pro· posed to have filled a Ilttle ill b I
added materially to the comfort and fesslOn Of. faIth and twentY'seven bY 'tl is' ag Special Nursery Milk in Paper Carton1 . d' It WI 1 as many penn es as he was
attractiveness of the three department etter. !\IusIC, games an refres· 11 d' Filled at penhurst Farm "A Store ~or Partl'cnlar People"
rooms It has been made possible ments provided a most enjoyable evell· ~earsf °t ( , an. accordlllg to the. count· 11
throu~h the generous efforts of theIing. Old and new members are lllg 0 he co~n there must have been

B"'l Cl un;ted in endeavoring to make the many centunans present. At a lateBerean l'u e ass.' h tlspiritual and socIal life of tile OU; Ie company started homeward,
church a power for good in the com. havlllg pronounced the birthday party
munity. one of the most enjoyable social

An old and new fashioned Watch events ever held in the Narberth
Night service will be held New Year's Presbyterian Church.
eve. A large number of persons WIll
tal,e part In an unique and interestjn~

program. The community is cordially
invited.

The last two Sundays have added
nine to the intermediate and adult
rolls of the Sunday School. There
were 112 present Sunday.

XARB~l{.TI-I, PA.-OUR TO'VN-DECElVIBER 17,1914

Sunday, December 20, 1914:
10 A. l\L-Sabbath school: all de·

partments. 193 were present in the
school last Sunday.

11 A. M.-Morning worship with
Christmas sermon by the pastor and
special music by a trained quartet.

7 P. M.-Junior congregation, led
by Stuart Cowin and Frank Foster.

7.45 P. M.-Public worship with
sho!"t !!.i)dress by the pastor. Chorus
will render Spence's Christmas Can
tata, "The Story of Bethlehem."

On Wednesday, December 23, at 3
P. M., the Primary Department of the
school will have their Christmas ex·
ercises in the main auditorlnm and in
the evening of the same day the
main school will celebrate the birth·
day of the King with the "White
Gifts Service." The public is invited
to these Christmas exercises.

A Communicants' Class will be or·
ganized next Sunday afternoon for
the. young people intending to unite
with the church at the next Commun·
ion.

In the absence of the pastor last
Wednesday evening, the prayer meet
ing was conducted by Mr. H. C.
Gara. A most interesting and helpful
symposium of the Lord's Prayer was
given by Messrs. W. J. Peebles, W.
G. Hastings, D. W. Foster, B. J. My·
ers, W. P. Nash, Ambrose Custer,
George M. Henry and G. W. Coles·
worthy.

The Junior Congregation is rehears·
Ing for its cantata, "The Holidays'
Grand Review," to be given on New
Year's Eve. Later in the evening
there will be an address by Dr. J.
Berg Esenwein, entitled "Riding the
Winged Horse." Instrumental and
vocal music wlll follow and then reo
freshments will be served by the La·
dies' Aid Society. The last half hour
of the old year wlll be spent In a de·
votlonal m~ting conducted by the
pastor. .
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BOW IS YOUR MILK SAFEGUARDED?

A
' l . · A visit to a modern sanitary Dairy is quite as

n nVl tatl0n interesting~s it is instructive. A tr~pthrough
our plant wIll show you how far sCience and

invention have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in
vited to make such a trip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shall be
glad to make an appointment, or call at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
guides are always available.

EDWARD W, WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.---_._---_..__....._----_._------------

Contented Consume... Commend
Cook's Coal

c. P. COOK

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLlES

NARBERTH, PA.

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Geo. Hansells'Sons
MILK

AND

The Church
THE CHURCH helps the needy and comforts the

:,orrowing.

THE CHURCH trains the young.

THE CHURCH provides fellowship for all whf)
\I' i11 accept it.

THE CHURCH is the saving salt of the state.

AlI that the Church does is clone by her members.
c\'ery one of whom is a sharer in her great work.

THE FIRST AND MOST PRACTICAL WAY
OF SUPPORTING THE CHURCH IS BY REGU
LAR ATTENDANCE.

GO TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY.

(COPYRIGHTED)

Christmas Candies

Christmas Suggestions
in Sweets

MEISEN'S
BAKERY

Our l!'rult and Pound cake are made
of the best materials-flavored nicely.

We also have an assortment of
small German Christmas Cakes.

Our Mince and Pumpkin Pies are
delicious-we use our own make mince
meat.

We also carry a large assortment
of fine

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help'

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pastors 01 the Preshyterian, Roman Catholic, Baptist and
Methodist Churches 01 Narberth, Pa, Prl"ted by courtesy 01 "Our Town."

-to consider the purchase of

Home Building Plot, or having

any kind of Building Alteration

or Repairs made.

w. D. Smedley

"Meet me at the
Cabin"

It will if )'OU simply walt. You can't
reason it othcrwise. It won't if fixed in tIme.
So 83, occasional clUlminatlon is necessary.

I ~~:,':~' GJ;t...~ig\S¥,.. ,e

CREAM

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311-D.

F. H. WALZER

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA.

N_8r_b_e_r_th - __P_8_. ;_~~~;:;;~~;;;;;;:;;~~~:;;_~~~~~~~
------------'"'!!I

._----_._------- .-

:Painting in all its Branches

BANK 'WITH

For Your Own ConYen~ence

Phone Narberth 672

WALTON BROTHERS
Narberth, Pa.

Packing, Shipping, Hauling
FURNITURE AND PIANOS

ELM HALL
EVERY THURSDAY

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

AUGUST FRIKE, Maitre de Dance w~l' iRittl'U1l0UBl' wnwt Cllo. Plumbing
CHARLES S. STRETCH, Instructor 11323 Walnut St., Philadelphia Bell Telephone.

Narberth Dansant

CARD OF ADMISSiON - 50c

Including Instruction, Orchestra
and Line Lessons

The Stores Where Quality Counts
NARBERTH, Overbrook, Ardmore, Cynwyd, Bryn Mawr,

Germantown, Media and Throughout Philadelphia
OFFER TDE FOllOWING SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY,FRIDAY'& SATURDAY

25 Stamps With 2 Cans

'CORN
SC,10c and 12c

Can
Twelve cents buys Gold Seal,

the highest grade of Maine
Sugar Corn, for 10c we have a
very choice grade and for 8c a
good grade of whole or crushed
corn.

Among the many attra,ctlve Specials' at our
stores this week, Gold Seal Flour stands out
most prominently, and rightly so, for, at the
prices quoted it represents the ,biggest bargain

in the most widely used article in the dietary o(
mankind. Then, too, It is a most appropriate
special at this season of the year because of its
s,plendid possibilities as a Christmas present for
those who are In need.

25 Stamps with 2 Cans

PEAS
10c, 12Y2C and

16c a Can
Gold Seal Sifted Peas, The

tiniest, tastiest, sifted peas of
the highest grade for 16c; Gold
Seal Early June peas for 12lf.lc,
and a choice grade of tender
peas for lOc a can.

--------------------------._-

25 Stamps With ~ lb. Can

GOLD SEAL
Baking Powder

10c

2tY21b. BAG

Spe.eial 78c
Price

$6.00 bbI.Special
Price

GOLD SEAL FLOUR is nlade from the Highest Grade of Matured, Hard Wheat, that has been
Thoroughly Cleaned by special Process. It is Used and Reoommended by the Most Particular People
and We Guarantee Entire satisfaction with Every Bag and BarreL

There are Many Other Specials Where Quality Counts This "Teelc See Our Announcements in
the Evening Bulletin and North Amerlcall and, better still, call at YOUR R. & C. Store.

Gold Seal Flour

12 lb. BAG

Special39c
Price50 Stamps With lib. Can

•

GOLD SEAL
Baking Powder

20c
~EGlVE

Yellow-The Besl-Tradlne Stamps ROBINSON &, CRAWFORD 'WE GIVE

Yellow-The Best-TradiagSlamps
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